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Details of Visit:

Author: Vivago
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 12 Aug 2011 1400
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07572071072

The Premises:

Terraced house about 5 minutes walk from Turnpike Lane tube. Parking might be difficult.

The Lady:

Blonde Polish lady works out of small house with one other (very busty) Pole. Obviously the same
lady as in the ad on the unmentionable site where her handle is blonde eve 40. Nice slim body for a
40+ MILF with perky girlish breasts and a sweet, shaven pussy. However facially she does looks a
little older than 40 and she definately could do with some serious dental work.  

The Story:

Wondered what an ?80 an hour London independent would be like and I came away well
impressed. Eve, despite her advancing years, is game for anything that you might want to throw at
her and 'no' is not in her vocabulary. Didn't fancy or ask about anal but imagine she is game.

Had painfully blue balls so started off with a great bj, first with her in control, then flipped her over
and straddled her face, pumping deep into her willing mouth. Came a bundle. Although I hadn't
specifically asked her to, Eve happily gobbled up and swallowed every last drop. Brilliant.

Short recovery time with a nice firm back massage, then onto round two with more oral action
followed by sex in multiple positions and then pulled out, whipped the rubber off and administered
the coupe de gras all over her face and tits.

Good, raunchy bonk with a very sweet and accommodating older lady who will go the extra mile to
ensure that you leave her with empty ball sacs.
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